APC Meeting, Tuesday evening, April 4, 2023, 7 pm

In person at the APC office at the College Mall, and via zoom at the following link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84389719538?pwd=dDdJVnZzSXSm5SwdXd0pWcWdpdUtxdz09

Meeting ID: 843 8971 9538
Passcode: 149078

Draft Agenda

Changes to Agenda:

Previous minutes:

Treasurer's Report: Mt. McKinley Checking: $2,607.33
PayPal: $0.00
Petty Cash: $75.00
Total: $2,682.33

No recent donations. Checks to TV Fair, Fairbanks Open Radio, and to refund an erroneously doubled donation are still out, totaling $932.00. So our fiscal balance is actually $1,750.33.

Office rent has been paid through June. Starting in July, rent has gone up to $750 per quarter. We owe $150 to the Fair, due June 1.

Old Business:

Letter to elected officials reminding them of Alaska Statutes establishing nuclear-weapons-freeze policy and the obligation to work toward the elimination of nuclear-weapons.

New Business:

Earth Day: Is there an event this year? I don't see anything on NAEC's web page.

Peace Feast, June 3. Need to start inviting organizations to highlight.

Juneteenth, June 19 (or 17?, 18?). Not on NAACP calendar yet, but they are holding
planning meetings. Robert Shields.

**Tanana Valley State Fair**, July 28 through Aug 6. Do we have all the supplies we need?

**Solar Tour/Space week**, in October, Robert Shields

Ideas for last Friday video and discussion night, April 28?

**Next Meeting**: April 25?, May 2?, May 16? at 7:00?